
WRK TO BE PROVIDED

iDiW m mNVICTC IN JAIL

AND ON STATE FARMS

Hills to Be Introduced in

House Today by Repre-

sentative Graham Carryi-

ng Out Recommenda-

tions of Commission.

Purclmso of n Farm as an Ad-

junct to the Eastern Peni-tcntiar- y,

Not to Exceed 500

Acres and to Cost $75,000, Is
Authorized.

fruoM a tmrr coRiiitsroNDB.ST.J

.Eor" Stale wrrtlonl InstUu-- I
?bJj "tUio wlaWlriiinent of n farm

... r,.nunl nrv III V I a--

mI and six Stale farm?, ono of them

will bo Int. oUuce.1
of 111 o I

ifftt. e loday by Representative
"; Graham, of Philadelphia.

K wre .. ,i. rpcommoiula- -
' Co Mtiilwlon to Consider tlio., . of tho

.Knlllotl OI inn icimi - -

bill authorial!. the pure haao of n.

fjm m an adjunct, to the Kastcrn Pcnl- -
ipflpt tint in OXCPPd

KrVK for General .gr.cu.turo.
Sick rnlolMB and fruit Krowlnp. An
Irproprlallon of 7li.W0 Is carried for tho

nf which la to bo
ffi, by H.n inVcloM of tho Kastcrn

Wmwiuro calllmc for the establish- -

SlitrlcU of tho Htnto In which these farms
.hull be eslanllMieu. i "e i mi "'JSff'&ct b..rProVldes for
rPPOlntmentby the Governor

.
o a

tommsson 01 uvu 1..1 j -

for tho farms. Tho tracts
We.. '..... - cw ,. rnrll. When tho

frms purchased tlio Governor Is
iuthorlzed to appoint a board of

. -- i. tl.n This
bYird Is slvcn the power to supervise the

'An'approprlatlon of ttOO.000 Is carried
'for tho purchase of farm land. $20,000 to
become avallablo Juno 1. 1915. for tho
tiklnff of options, and tho balance on
Januarv 1. 1016. Tho sum of $50,000 l

pnropflated for tho construction of
bulldlncs and development of tho land,

nd for talarlcs and expenses of tho
commission. ..,,,.

A prison labor commission Is
which Is Rltcn charso of tho supervision
of tho labor or mo ininaie mm wiu "-- I
eosal of the products of Institutional

t libor. This commission Is authorized to
Ks designate the Industries to bo carried on

In the various Institutions. The commls- -
ilon Is also empowered to fix tho price

i cJ all articles and materials supplied by
1 the prisons. v

HOUSE EXPECTS VOTE

ON LOCAL OPTION SOON

Measure Will Probably Be Re-

ported Out of Committee
Next Week.

ft lr0U A RTAVP COBRESrONDENT.

HATtniSBURG, March IS. Tho local
option bill will probably bo reported out
et committee In tho House next week.
Sentiment among the IIouso leaders whit
have been conducting the Governor's cam-
paign for local option favors this move.
It la also almost u certainty that no public
hearing will be held on the hill.

The Brumbaugh Administration floor
leaders consider that their light for tha
passage of tho hill will be at Its height
late next week, or early In the week foll-
owing1, and they want tha measure to
come up for a vote In tho House at that
time.

Tho IIouso Law and Order Committee
will hold a meeting next Tuesday, and
tha question of reporting tho local option
bill out will come up again then. The
Goernor himself has not as yet directly

Ignlfled whether ho wants the measure
out now or not, but the Mineral under-itandi-

among the men wlfb have been
drying on his fight In tho Legislature Is
that lie will not oppose this move.

Since tho Governor started his cam-
paign to force tho members of the House
Inlo line for his local option hill, every
member has heard from his constituents,
and the local option leaders huve advised
the Governor that they think the members

finally made up their minds Vis to
how they will vote.

The local optlonlsts are also pointing
jut today the fact that there is a possi-
bility of a revulsion of feeling If the
Jtht for local option is continued for
too long a time, Tho demand for the
paisage of (he measure continues to grow,
out the local option leaders have figured

psychological time for bringing the
Mil up for a vote Is not far away.

H ARMY OF 50,000 ENLISTS
UK hUUAIi UrTIUA' HILL

Christian Endeavor Societies of State
Pledge Support to Brumbaugh.

- .,hm,u uMuiwuu vu mo icwmn J 1110n 'upporters of Governor Brumbaugh's localI Anlnn 1,111 ., - .rw., urn wan ujinouiiceo, louuy in me
enlistment of the Christian Kndeavor So-
cieties of Pennsylvania, with u member-- n

p of G0.000. In a letter asking for the
jctlve support of the church workers, It is
pointed out that demands must be madeupon every State legislator to vote for

measure at this session.
The National Abstainers' Union, which

In charge of the Bryan meeting in the
uoernacle on Monday night, will open Its
wmpalgn here after a conference at theWty Club today. Dr. nufua V. Miller.
J. Arden Guenlher, tho Rev. Dr. S. Battenana John Waltnn win riiamiuu tii,o

j ua the 10,000 men who signed pledges as
nUClRIIU fn. n .II.....IJ. ...., -- -I . ,

- t i i
rJ,s obJeo' tlio enlistment of 100,000

-. uusiamers,
neprcsentatlve Milton Shaaber. of Head-

ing, ft form!! Wt mAmViA tf lh. Tan.
pnd order Committee of the House, has

Cen WOll nV.r n tlM saltan nt U 1y.n I

i P'Ion supporters. Three other members
in ,1 Bea ,0 "8 on the verge of align-Ve- k

lve8 wlth tho temPerance

TODAY'S MAnniAfiR i.TrEvspa
BSS1.'..". ,?nlon B13G Merlon .v., arid

Cii!ei- - WcKelvey 4W B. 42.1 at.
hSi'i ,Pu?i BZ N- - "ranklln at., and Wll- -

f. v?JSJa,;?b' Jr-- i 2i05 N. Sd at., and Mary B.

tin. ;urney. 1014 Chrlitlan at., and A.
Chfrii" Wllltamaon. SOI 8. Broad at.

jMMTI)i. NM Falrmount ave.. and.?" J nonaall. 1503 Falrmount ava.
lS?Tr Brennan. Narberth, Pa., and Mary

Pr.M.Tiu:lT' ouuu eno ai., ana t.ana a.
' K1 Ki N- - "obart at.4a?ap bbort. AAIR Trvlnff at., anil Hlin,h.

lHVK fM Vlw. Del.
m'S j iViher. lilo N. Tlh at., aad Sara

P lt&.'ti,m,Ur 02, N. Sid at.
L RinJ10,,".8073 B- - HIy t-- and JennU

"oa Hubar. all JO. Dakota at., and Uaraaratu".?"". 1S E- - Oakdale at.vULB;k'JJ3 N. Orlanna at., and Anna. 811- -
M3 N OrUnna at.

'T'Ph LaKr. 11T N WtU at . and Ilarrlat
V,' anc. HT N 50th at

jS,.. B1nJu""l 8i Sanaom at . and TborajiafcauMo 223 N Mtb at.il pakowiu wen Qtrmactswn ava.. and
Abrama tl$23 Uwouatowa ave.'nii O lolinaon. Polst Blnuwat, IP,, and

'?lf llvo UI'J Cambria at and Laura.
It . Wgn-j- on iSI N. Ca.a ft
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1'IVE CIUNESE ARRESTED

Fail to Prove They Have Right In
This Country.

Five Chinese unable to show credentials
admitting them to the United States were

ln,Cnmde" 'l morning by
Inspector Charles V. Mnllcttami several deputies and held In lWo ball

w rf?,r V,?,.Unlte1 8lntc3 lstrlct Court
"lif? SUlM omnilssloncr Jollnc.Tlia Chinese nave their nnmes nn LeoKing, I.av Ylng, Quon Yin, Ah Hul andFong Hong. Unless they can prove theirright to be In this country they will bedeported. The arrests today are part ofa crusade that Is being carried on nilover New Jersey to pick up Chinese saidto have been smuggled Into this country

through Canada.

BROWN TO CONDUCT

HEARING ON BILLS

Attorney General Will Preside
at Discussion on Workmen's
Compensation.

rno a sTArr conREsro.vnKNT.)
HAntUSHUna, March

General Francis Sluink Brown will per-
sonally take charge of the. public hear-
ing on workmen's compensation, which
will bo hold heforo a Joint session of the
Corporations Committee of tho Kenato
and the Manufacturers' Committee of the
House next Tuesday. This decision was
reached today, nnd Is thn result of the
publli henrliiK Hint was held on tho
child labor bills esterda.

At tho child labor hearing yesterday no
ono spoko In favor of Governor Brum-
baugh's bill. On the other linnd. tho
speakers attacked tho provisions of his
measure, and those who went on record
for any particular child labor meaRiiro
now in tho I.cgl.ilaturo announced that
their organizations favored either the
Reynolds bill, which was Introduced nt
tho tcquest of tho Pennsylvania Con-grcs- n

of Mothers, or tho Phlpps blllx,
drafted by the Pennsylvania Child Labor
Association,

As a result of the child labor hearing
yesterday, one bill will be drafted, nnd It
will bo thlsi measuro that will probably
bo passed by tho Legislature. In drafting
It, however, the Administration will al-
most totally Ignore most of tho discussion
that took ploco nt tha hearing, because
of tho abundanco of testimony on behalf
of tho manufacturers nnd employers nnd
tho dearth of testimony favorablo to tho
Brumbaugh bill. Tho new bill will bo
(bnsed on tho Brumbaugh bill as It now
stands, according to ono of the IIouso
leaders who Is looking after the Brum-
baugh measuro In tho lower branch.

BILL MAKES PROVISION FOR
MONTGOMERY CO. OMNIBUSES

ItROM A STAFr COItnMrONDENT

11ARRIBURG, Pa.. March
Whltaker, of Chester, todny in-

troduced in tlio House a bill which pro-
vides that street passenger rallnas may
operate omnibuses In connection witli
their lines, subject to tho consent of tho
local authorities. Tho measure wus pre-
sented by Mr. Whltaker at I ho request
of Speaker Ambler, nnd Is ilcslgncd to
meet a condition in Montgomery ('ountw

According to Mr. Whltaker, the bill
does not cover tho now cclebiated
"Jitney" buses.

BOY, l(i, AND GIRL, 14, FIND
SNAG IN ELOPEMENT PLAN

Children Are Taken by Society on Ar-

rival in Now York.
NEW YOniC, March IS. Still deter-

mined to become man nnd wife, and not
at all discouraged, Alston Cur-tl- n

and Grace Bowles, of
Washington, are languishing in the rooms
of tho Children's Society, which yesterday
foiled their romantlo elopement, scheduled
to wind up In Rochester.

"Wo are going to marry In spite of the
society and tho whole world," said young
Curtin, today, llo was clad In knicker-
bockers nnd looked very boyish. "If this
Children's Society thinks it can top us,
they'vo got to do a lot more thinking.
Wo love each other nnd wo're going to
get married. That's all there Is to It."

The girl backed him up to tho last
word and added a few sentiments of her
own.

INSURGENT REVERSE CAUSES

ANXIETY AT PR0GRES0

Admiral Caperton May Be Ordered to
Yucatan Town.

WASHINGTON--
,

March IS. Anxiety
concerning foreigners at Progreso nnd
Merlda, Mcx., was increased this after-
noon by a State Department dispatch say-
ing the Yucatan Insurgents had suffered
another roverse and that conditions were
Increasingly threatening. '

With the cruiser Des Moines and tho
collier Brutus at Progreso, '. wns sug-

gested that Admiral Capertn i might bo
ordered there from Vera Cruz to take
personal charge.

Word wns also received that Villa had
levied a 1.000.000-pes- o forced contribution
upon the Church authorities and "certain
Individuals, Including foreigners," at
Monterey.

VILLA WINS SKIRMISH
ON WAY TO TAMPICO

Carranza Outposts at Victoria Driven
Back Obregon to Rescue,

KL PASO. Tex.. March 18. The first
skirmish for possession of Victoria, the
capital of Tamaullpas, and the chief ob-

stacle to General Villa's march on Tarn-plc- o,

took placo today. The Oarrania
outposts, 18 miles from Victoria, were
driven back; with a small loss.

General Alvaro Obregon is reported to
be marching to Tamptco with 3000 rein-

forcements.

HELD TOR KILLING PET DOG
Whllo little nichard Bourke. of 110

North Kith street, was petting Pete, the
family dog. Walter Buley aimed care-
fully at Pete's head and killed him, ac-
cording to testimony before Magistrate
.Pennock this morning, after which Buley
was held under J600 ball on the charge
of carrying concealed weapons.

The shooting took place outside the
Bourke house on North 60th street, Mrs.
Bourke testified. Ii defense of the shoot-
ing Buley declared Vie had been bitten by
a dog while passing tho house several
days ago. He carried a revolver, he said,
because he wanted to get the dog.

Accompanied by $4600 of Friends
NEW YORK, March 18. Mrs. Edward

N, Breltung, wife of the Michigan
accompanied by her

daughter, Julia, today left for California
on her special car, accompanied by 11600

worth of friends. Sha paid out that
amount In fares for companions for her
daughter, whoso chauffeur-husban- Max
JClelst. recently sued her father for 1260,-0-

for alienation of her affection.

FIGHT R, R. RATE ON BULK
A vigorous protest against the freight

rates on milk shipped into this city via
tho Pennsylvania Railroad from New
York, I New Jersey. Delaware-- and Mary-
land has bean made to the Interstate
Commerce Commlaslon by the Philadel-
phia, Milk Exchange. la Its petition the
exchange characterizes the rates as "un-
just and unreasonable," and declares (hat
thoy always have bean that

WOMAN ASKS COURT

TO REFUSE LICENSE

Tells Judge at Norristown
Liquor Was Sold to Father,
nn Habitual Drunkard.

NOtiniSTOWN, March 18. Hearings
on tho remonstrances (lied ngalnH nearly
nil applicants for licenses of tho hotels
nnd saloons of Montgomery County wero
continued this morning before Judges
Bwnrtn nnd Miller In tho License Court.
Tho opinion hero Is that nearly all tho
remonstrances heard up to this time will
bo dismissed.

A vlKorotia attack against the reissuing
of a lloene to the old Pnlin Hotel, nt
Palm, mnrked the morning session. Max-we- ll

Kretz, former vlco president of Per-klom-

Fpinlnury, appeared nj counsel
for the "dr" Interests nnd led the k.

.Mr. Krcti! applied for a bench war-
rant for three minors who had disap-
peared tthen they learned thev were sub-
poenaed. Judge Swnrtz icfuseil to Issue
the warrant, telling Kretr. to place tho
subpoenas In tho hands of the Sheriff.

After two minors had testified that thev
had chtnlntri llnuor In the hotel Mis
l.eethn t.clbert look the stand nnd stated
Hint her father, who wns known nB nn
hnliitimt tlrunkaid, hod purchased Honor
there.

Sho said her fnther beenmn drunk nbout
twice every week until tho recent remon-
strances against the hotel wero filed.
Slnco that tlmo ho had been drunk only
onco a week, sho testified.

Henry Heciton testified that ho saw
William HnURCh buy n bottle of whliky
nt the hotel nt n time when llausch Vins
no badly iutoMcnted that he could scarcely
walk.

Tho Hpv. O. 8. Krlcbel, prlnelpnl of
Perklomen Seminary, testified that Wilson
II. Krced, proprietor of the hotel, had
admitted to him that liquor hrd been
sold to men of known Intempernto habits,
lie ndded that Krced mndo this admission
about two or three weeks ago. when
Precd came to him to nsk tho principal
not to press the remonstrance.

Doctor Kreibel also declared that hn
was approached by tho Scheldt Brewing
Company, of Norristown, in nil effort to
havo him drop tho fight against thn hotel.
Allen Stauffcr. who lives across the street
from the hotel, testified that his door waa
kicked In by a drunkpn man, nml that
lYecd paid tho bill for tho new door.

Jacob M. Kurtz, a former Investigator
of tho Liquor Dealers' Law and Order
League, stated that ho had Investigated
tho hotel and had sent notice to Peter V.
Hoy. secretary of tho organization, In-

forming him of the Intempernto hnblts f
Beveral customers of the hotel. Hoy
testified that he ordered that notification
of this Investigation bo sent to Freed and
other hotel-keepe- In that section.

THREE SUDDEN DEATHS, ONE

MYSTERIOUS, IN FRANKFORD

Fox Chase Postmaster Succumbs to
Illness Negro's Case Puzzlinp.

Three sudden denths, one under cir-
cumstances which Justified Investigation
by tho police, occurred In Krankford
within a few hours of each other last
night nnd early this morning.

George. i. Grookett, St jciirn old, of
320 Huntington pike, the postmaster nt
I'ox Chase, Was taken suddenly ill into
last night wliilo visiting friends lit 70S
Hnffnngle street. An nmbulauco from
the Frnnkford Hospital wns summoned.
Grookett died on tho way to the hospital.
Physicians' who examined the body said
death was duo to uracmlc poisoning.

Bnrbara Patterson. 67 years old, of 3J33

T.evlck street, died shortly beforo S o'clock
this morning whllo on tho way to n storo
nt Wlsslnoming, where she Intended to
buy provisions. Tho woman was taken
sick on a Torresdale avenue car. Tho
crew helped her to the street, nnd within
a few minutes she fell over unconscious.
Khe was takon to tho Krankford Hospital,
whore she was pronounced dead.

Samuel It. Robinson. 33 years old, of
2105 liast Wlshart street, a Negro, was
found dead lu bod this morning. Daniel
Lawccr. who lives In tho same house
with Robinson, told the pollco that Rob-

inson enmo home lata Sunday night with
Ills head bandaged nnd said he had been
In a fight somewhero on Poplar street.

Dr. Eugene Zlegler. tho district physi-
cian in Krankford, after an rxninluatlon,
decided thnt tho man had died from a
fractured Bkull. Tlio police are Investi-
gating the case and are trying to as-

certain the identity of thoso responsible
for the Negro's death.

BRIDGE AVRECKER ARRAIGNED

Werner Horn Maintains Explosion He
Caused Was Act of War.

BAXGOrc. Me., March IS. Worncr
Horn, the German officer who attempted
to blow up the International railway
bridge at Vanceboro. Me., appeared be-

fore Federal Commissioner Reld today
for a decision of tho question of tho na-

ture of his offenso In connection with the
Indictments roturned against him lu the
Federal Court In Boston.

Horn declared that his attempt to blow
up the bridge was an net of war, and that
it should bo considered only from tho
standpoint of International relations.

Magistrate "Nonpartisan"
Magistrate Emely, of the Tark and IO-hl-

avonuea station, is certainly not a
Republican. Andrew

Shephard, 48 years old, charged with ask-
ing people for money without offering1 to

do honest work lu return, told tho Magls-trat- o

In the utntlon houso this morning
that his address was 1003 Lehigh avenue.

This happens to be tho address of the
7tli Ward Republican Club. The fact

that Shephard expressed allegiance to
tho G O. P. had no effect on the Magis-

trate whatever. He sent him to the
House of Correction for 0 days.

Woman Sleepwalker Falls to Death
While walking In her sleep In her home

nt 811 Carpenter street, Camden, last
night, Mrs. Anna Darry fell down a
flight of stairs and fractured her skull,
dying a few hours after tho accident In
Cooper Hospital. She was found by her
Bon, who heard her moaning. Coroner
Bushey gave a certificate of death from
accident. She was 65 years old.

Firemen Prevent Oil Explosion
Thousands of gallons of oil In the tanks

of tho Atlantic Refining Company, 23th
street and Penrose Ferry avenue, were
endangered by a flro which destroyed a
barn near tho plant today. The firemen
allowed the one-stor- y frame structure to
burn to the ground, preferring to safe-guar- d

tho oil tanks. The barn was owned
by the Atlantic Refining Company.

Fatally Stricken on Car
Miss Barbara Paterson, 67 years old,

of S639 Levick street, was stricken with
apoplexy shortly after boarding a car at
Torresdale avenue and Levlclc street, at
7 o'clock this morning, and died on the
way to the Frankford Hospital.

DRINK.

lBm0
The

Purest Water
fn the World

TlAltrirti IS ASin T CMC

PUROCK WATER fcO., IMI-2- 6 PffIH St.

J5W '"f1'

SHOTS PURSUE BURGLAR

Attempt Mndo to Rob Germantown
Homo of Bayard Henry.

A burglar chase, starling at the home
of former State Senator Bayard Henry,
a director of tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
on Wnlnlit lane near Wayne nvenue,
Uermantowu, startled the residents of
that section today. Windows Hew open
when a shot wns fired, nnd It was an
hour before quiet ngaln reigned.

A passerby saw a stealthy figure work-
ing nt n window nf tho Henry home. He
hastened to the Germantown pollco sta-
tion nnd Policeman Droitghman enmo
with him to tlio scene of the attempted
burglary. The thief fled down Walnut
lano on their approach. Tho pursuing
pollcemnti llrcd onee nt the fuglttvo as
ho disappeared In a str'p of woods

20 FLimWFIRE;
YOUTH BADLY BURNED

Early Morning Blazes Drive
Families Into Streets.
Doughnut Maker Afire.

Twenty persons were drl.Pit In the
street In their night clothing nnd one
youth was so badly burned that ho may
dlo In fires nt 1013 nnd 101 Xortli 2d street
early this morning. The fires slnrtcd al-

most simultaneously, but were quickly
extinguished by firemen.

Daniel Stern, 10 years old. IM street and
Mnntua avenue, was cooking doughnuts
In the bnspmont of 101.1 Xortli 2d street,
when hot fat spilled over on tho range
and Ignited. The burning liquid spattered
o.rr his clothing "nd spread lo the wood-

work.
Xnthnn Scliagrln. his wife nnd 11 chil-

dren, who occupy the upper part of tho
house, wern aroused by Pntrolninn But-terl- y,

of tho Front nnd Mnster streets
station, who carried out Stem. A moment
later fire stnrted In 1013 North Second
street, tho homo nf Harry Fuller. Tho
latter, with hls.wlfo nnd wcven children,
also were aroused by Hutterly nnd got
to the street In their night clothing. Stern
is at St. Mary's Hospital.

STUDENTS TO MAKE TRIP

Party From U. of P. Leave Tonight
on Western Tour.

Prof. It. It. Fernnld, of the senior me-
chanical engineering class of the I'nlvcr-slt- y

of Pennsylvania, will head a dele-
gation of engineering student who will
lenvo tho city tonight for a 13 days' trip
through the country to make a study of
prominent Industries. Tho Journey will
include tho coal regions. They will return
liero April 1.

Among tho cities which will be visited
nro Cleveland, Akron. St. Louis, Buffalo,
Niagara. Falls nnd Now York.

"Hospital Dor" Run Over by Auto
Senator, n litowii-hnlie- d Airedale ilrni.

which for seais has been a favorlto
among convalescents lit tho Philadelphia
General Hospital, wns run over today
by an automobile at 31th and Spruco
streets. His two front legs wero frnc-turc- d.

D. W. Seltzer, superltcndent of
tho Philadelphia Gcnernl Hospital,

tho "hospital dog" its a present
poveml J ears ago. When not In the ofllco
Senator nlnnys roamed about the yards
of tlio hospital and mingled among the
ctMivnlosccnlH who nro able to walk
nbout.

'DAVID a LUDLUM.OSCSIOINT
JOHN S CLARKE, T

ESTABLISHED 1897

ADDRC9B ALL COMMUNICATIONS
TO THE COMPANY

DEMOCRATIC DISCORD

TAKES NEW ANGLE

Palmer's Resignation From
National Committee De-

manded by Old Guard.

The position of Democratic National
Committeeman from Pennsylvania, now

held by A. Mitchell Pal-

mer, promises to be a new wedgo tu

widen the breach belween thp lteoignnl-zatlo- n

nnd tho Old Guard Democrats In

this State. Thp appointment of Mr. Pal-

mer lo the Judgeship of the Federal Court
of Claims, tho Old Guard lenders assert,
requires his resignation n Nntlonnl Com-
mitteeman, but the fi lends of Mr, Palmer
declare thero Is no law to prevent Ills
holding hot positions.

When nsked ns to his own position In
the matter, Stnte Chairman lloland S.
Mortis explained that Mr. Palmer has
not yet definitely accepted the appoint-Hun- t,

nnd the question Is really not up
fir decision now. Mr. Morris ndded.
however, that he Knew of no rensou why
tho could not hold both
positions.

Judge Kugenp c. Itunulncll. rlmlrmnit
of the Philadelphia division vt the Stntp
Committee, In n igoroui slntcment last
night declared Hint Mr. Palmer must
tctlro ah committeeman If In in eepts
the Judgeship. Mr. Ilounlwi'll niiuotiui'eil
nt the samo time that mi) c.iiididnto

by Mr. Morris to suereeil tlio
ns Nntlonnl Commit tecmnii

would bo strongly opposed h tho body of
tho Democrats who suppotted lljan and
Build in the last campaign.

.nidge James c!ny iSmilon nnd emigres-ma- n

II. J. Steele, of Huston, wpip named
by Mr. Bonniwell us mrii well ciiiillllcil
to succeed Mr. Palmer. Theipfore Judge
Gordon was tho tmsurressful rntidlihiln
for thn Nntlonnl I'ommlitop nt Hn tlmo
Mr. Palmer wns elected.

Among tho reoigmilzntloii leaders men-
tioned ni likely surecssois ate Vance ('.
McCormlck and Stntn Chnlimnti Mollis.
Mr. Palmer Is csperted lieie tnilny to con-
fer with tho local leaders.

PREACHER ARRESTED ON

ARSOX CIIAIltiE HEliI)

The Rev. L. R. Pntmont Under 51500
Bond.

NEWARK, N. J., March lS.-- Tho Itev.
Louis It. Pntmont, under Indictment for
arson hi this county, has been nricstcd
hero nnd Is being held in bonds of ll.Vw

for his nppentaucc.
Pntmont Is licensed iT li:i Ins set Un-

to tho Polish Christian Baptist Chureh,
of this city, live years ago, when ho wns
pnstor of tho church.

Pntmont denies his guilt, and says that
nil of his troiibU'B nro due to thoso who
are wilfully tr.vlng to wrong him.

Sinre being In charge of the pastorate
hero Pntmont ban been wldelv advertised
ns liguiing In xcvei.il sensational Ktiirle
In the West.

Our Make Insures Comfort
nnd satisfaction boc.UKo thev nrn cut a tut
fitted to your exact mrnniireinrnts nnd tho
rich, ccluilo pnttorni nml tic.icm In tlirwo

4 Madras Shirts $10To Your Order
nniMir4 nlmohm' 1frtilniMUrnpH (Jnitiliin
Amlf nmn'B Scotch Mmlrn. (Vint $14 rleHhir.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut Si.

ANGLE TRIAL NEAR END

Accused Womnn's Father Swears She
Was Hysterical From Childhood.

BltlDGKPORT. Conn., March 18.--Mrs.

Helen M. Angle's trial for manslaughter
was near a close today.

of her father, Leonard Blondel, was
completed, nnd the end of tho trial ap-

proached with n few more witnesses for
the defense. After threo hours' argu-

ment the case Is expected to go to tho
Jury tomorrow.

Contending that guilty knowledge did
not rnuso Mrs. Angle's panld upon see-
ing Wnldo Ballon weltering In Ills blood
nftcr leaving her npnrlincnt. her father
Insisted that from childhood she has been
hysterical nnd fainted Upon seeing blood
from most trivial causes.

NEW 'BUS LINE FORMED
An AUtobu) lino tinder tho control of

the Auto Trnnslt Company, of Frnnkford,
will ho Installed April I between Frnnk-
ford nnd Lnnghorne, Bucks County. This
announcement wns made yesterdny by
members of the concern who made a tour
of Hip proposed route. Scvcrnl Inrge

accommodating SO persons eneb,
will make the trip, the tlmo required
being estimated at 2 hours. The fare one
way will be 10 cents, which Is 20 rents
cheaper thnn (he rate demanded by the
railroads. The officers of tho company
nre- - President, Thomas flpencc; secre-
tin v nml liensurer, Fred. M. Oln7.ler, nnd
inn linger. Harry Beck.

Mnny Attend Kensington Bazaar
Hundreds of person-- , todny attended tho

bn?nnr which is being held In tho Ken-
sington Women's Hospital, nt Mnscher
nnd Diamond streets. The proceeds of tho
linznni- - will be Used In paying oft the debt
on onn of tile hospltnl buildings The
I'ommlltee In charge of the bazaar Is
composed of Miss Florence K. Beck, Miss
lOmin.i M. Wlndolph, Miss llllrabeth M.
Mlldrew. Mrs. Helen Seal, of Hwnrthmoro;
Mis. John It. Kcsson, Miss Knthryn M.
Panning mid Mrs, Albert Miller.

Appointed Revenue Deputy
linrnard Connnhnn. of 1033 Pontile,

sticet. wns appointed deputy Internal rev-
enue collector, according to tho announce-
ment made today h Lplirnlm l.edorcr,
chief of tlio Internal Revenue Burcnu.
Connnhnn succeeds J. W. Wright, who
has been assigned to the gnugera' depart-
ment. Connnhan's salary will bo 11400.

I Sal I
Ice Cream, Ices

Fancy Cakes
Quality renonnrd for 60 jears.

Auto Suburban Delivery
Chtitnut 1IIU and Main JAni.

1024-2-6 Chestnut St
hoar Viltirrt V.4I

EDWIN A FITTS.tlcmiAm-tntAJum- -

MANUFACTURERS OF

wgfom wifi"j!yiii
ilJ?ii;.t?. Kirch 17 th,

Only Today
Tomorrow

Saturday
for this

Half Price
Sale at Perry's

The remainders of our
own uncqualcd Winter Suits
and Overcoats that have
been to us even as the apple
of our eye!

Suits whose sacrifice nt
such undcr-valuatio- ns is
justifiable only because we
need the plucc they occupy
for our new Spring Progeny!

We let them go at half
their legitimate prices the
more gladly because some
men may buy them who per-

chance have not yet learned
of lhe fit, the style, the com-

fort of Perry Clothes!

TERMS of their SALE

Cash Only No Alterations
No Refunds No Exchanges

1915 Models
for Spring!

More new ideas and
fashion - features in these
new Suits than have ap-

peared in Men's clothes in
sometime! v

The av i d c s t, richest
choice as usual lie re, where
hundreds and hundreds
have been sold al ready 1

Perry & Co. "n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

LOUIS B CLARKC.VICt-PRIIIDtn- ?

WALTER W. NORTON. v (HOD MOK

CASH A0D4ESI
AUTOCAR, ARDMOIK

A C CODA

1915- -

Autocar sales & Service company,

23rd f Market sts., Philadelphia.

Attention of Mr P. proutvT Manager,

My dear Mr. Prouty:- -
we wired you today as follows:

"You are authorized to announce that the price of
the Autocar motor delivery chassis has Ueen reduced to six-
teen hundred and fifty dollars. Letter follows.

Thi3 is the third reduction in the price of our

ohassls since January 1st, 1913 First we reduced from $2150

to $2000; then from $2000 to $1850; now from $1850 to $1650.

We now have twenty-fo- ur hundred different cu'storaers

using from 1 to 280 Autocars each. Our "business has increased

33 13$ an1 5$ are rePeat orders.

An increased list of customers and an increase in

the volume of "business will as in the past result in decreased

expense of production and distribution; therefore keep adve-

rtising and continue strengthening your sales and service organ-

ization, as we propose to follow the policy of furnishing the

consumer our product at the lowest possible price.
Yours very truly,

THE "AUTOOARCgKPAHY,

Sal6B Mana8- -
HM0-M- U


